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has ]iad e-xperience lately witli smalipox and, while lie 0flc(ý did
ilot believe in vaccination, xiow lie seecs and believes. In a letter
-dated at Algiers, Indiana, lie says: 'I1 have just recovered from
an attack of smallpox whicli was very severe and whicl kept me
frorn business tw'enty-two, days. .I said that I -would -rather have
-sIuallpox tlian be vaccin-ated: I got rny wish. Row,,ever, when I
wvent down I permitted tlie doctor to, vaccinate my wife, two
chiîdren and the hired grirl. Ail vaccinations took except on1 My
oldest daugliter. We waited a week and vaccinated lier again,
buif it was too Late, slie liad already taken smallpox; but the
vaccination -worked, and slie liad srnallpox very liglitly. Mfy wvife
and other child, and also, tlie hired girl, lived in tlie liouse with
us two smallpox patients, carne in daily contact witli us and went
scot free. I now% believe in vaccination, and I advise others flot
to be foolisli as 1 was and prefer smallpox to vaccination.'"

Extreme Virulence of Smallpox in French Indo-ChnRa.-It
11as l)een proved that, among aduit natives in Indû-
China, smallpox as well as vaccination confer but a
feeble and brief irmuunity, as can be proved by fresli attacks
-of sinallpox and successful vaccinations. This plienomenoii cx-
plains «%vli during an epidernice of smallpox wlien the virulence of
tlie poison is intensifled, ail the native inhabitants, Young and
old, -wletlier tliey have liad the disease before, or not, becorne tlue
prey of smallpox, so'tliat the whole population of a region may
be almost entirely swept awvay. Thie confluent forni destroy.- the
greatest nuinber, and the liexorrliagic :riety is flot unconnuion.
Many wlio do not die of the disease are rnutilated-large, retrac-
tule or kzeloid cicatrices, chronic suppurative adenites, artlirite.5 fol-
loN-ed by ankylosis, amyotropliies, and clironic neplirites la-
sequeloe wlicl render life a burden t. the unliappy survivors.
*The most formidable of ail the sequeloel of siallpox., is bliindniess.
The blind are quite numerous i Indo-China, and their condition
is largely due to smallpox.

To Regulate the Sale of Vaccine Virus, Antitoxines, etc.-
\Ve notice in the iYe Yo7 2fdclJ , July 12,, 1902,ý that
the United States Senate on1 June 3Otli enacted a meabure to
regulate the sale of viruses, serurns, antitoxines and analagous
products in the District of Columbia, and to regulate intertate
.traffic therein. We sliould be pleased to sec simular legiblation


